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They're both 90 cents
a gallon.

Johnny Carson

Open house,
doo'rs'close'

Varsity Guest Weekend
(VGW), the university's annual

-publicity bash, has been abolish-
cd.

.The Board of Governors (B
of G) voted Friday to replace the
weekend with high school liaison
programs, university days and
campus tours.

VGW had been a- source of
controversy on campus since it
was rse-instituted after a six-year
absence in 1977.. The weekend
was' designed to improve
relations between the university
and the community. However,
despite large budgets, events
were poQrly attended.
> The weekend is a losing

proposition, said B of C com-
munity relations committee

*chairman Norm Lawrence. In-
stead of the weekerd, the office
of community relations will hold
special seminars for interested
high sçhool students, invite the

general public to specific events
and expand the, existing tour
programs now conducted on
campus.

In, addition, community
relations will ass ist the
Registra's office with a high
schoolliaison program to orient
high khool. students to the un-
iversity.

1VGW 'was of onlý limited
benefit" said Lawrence. He said
the money spent on the weekend
would be mort pioductively
spent on other events.

VGW was first held in 1952.
It reached its peak in 1970, when
more than 55,000 visitors attend-
ed the event. Because of lack of
fu4nding, however VGW was
càncelled in 1911.

1,Although VGW organizer
Ian Fraser said about 1400
people attended last year's.
events,. most- obServers said.->,
attendance was sparse.
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Spreattendan. eat Cut-.
backts Commu4e eetiaigs8lias
forced a change L4plans for tilt
Students' Union (SU) group.

Only four students attenided
yesterday's cutback meeting,
where members decided to
transfer jurisdiction of the com-
mittee to the External Affairs
Board.1

"Until more students get
involved, we're- going to work
through Students' Council and
the External Affairs Board",-
said SU vp external Temaý
Frank.

"I just don't know how to

get more stud ents.involved, she -
said.

The committec aso diwsua-
ed a phqne-i*n campaign planiçd
for the end 'of Novemnber.
Phones will be set'up in CABand
lîsts of provincial MLAs wIlibe'
available. Students -will lie ci-
couraged to phone their MI.A'
with c6mnplaintan4co«cpnn-

Becausefof t~- P *r ttn
dance, the commnittee di.p]layed
other discussion untilmthie Exter-
nal Mffairs Board -Meeting Fri-
day at 300 p.m. ,:

All interested students are.
encouraged to attend.

Wb-th~lffmon got Vbt " yu hawsn'? Wt,*Pmtgu thh
g)rôoon l ad titi., and bis om wn eupnmt irl .iý m?J

Order toGunning
Harry (iunning, University Bobby Orr was among 62 other Doctor of Science dtgree frçm

of Alberta Presîdent fromn 1974 Canadians who' received the 'the University of Guelph, in, 1971
until 1979, was named an officer award. he was a province of Alberta
of the Order of Canada last Achiévenient Award, a.nd'i
month ini recognition of outstan- Distinctions are flot new to 1974 lie was given an honorary
ding achievement and service- in Dr. Gunning. In 1967 hc was Dctro La dgeefo
the community. awarded the Chemistry Institute otr fLa dee ài

Gunning says he was pleas- of Canada Medal and in 1973 to Queens University.,
cd s ie eaize te sgnficnc 1974 he was president of that- Gunning joined -the Univer-

of tshe honour. s hell nias nce fllntd sity of Alberta chemîstry depert-
of. te hnu. a.tAs wela en'..oao ns o.oun*e ment in 1957 as* professor-and

the first - time I've made the
headlines with Bobby Orr."

Kilam memorial professorsbip,
in 1969 he received an honorarv

What do gasoline
and cheap winie have
in conimon?


